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There is 1itt1e information available concernÍng the remodelling of

the transseptal and periodontal ligament during orthodontic relapse. In

the present study fixed appliances tipped the maxillary fÍrst right

nolar teeth of 20 rats mesia-tly for two weeks under 30 +/- l" g of force.

Tlre left side served as an internal controi while animals matched in age

and weight served as the untreated or external control. The aninais

were injected with SH-proline i.p. six hours prior to releasing the

appliance. Four experinen'La]s and four external controls were ki-tLed at

6 hrs, 1,3,5 and 7 days after appliance release. Right and left

maxil-[ae were removed and prepared for autoradiography. Areas of the

transseptal ligament and the per-iodontal ligament between the fÍrst,

second and third no-Lars were examined on a regional basis. Regression

lines were drawn to represent removal of the isotope; slopes calculated

and compared statistically. The incorporation peaks within the PDL were

significantly higher in all areas adjacent to the alveolar bone except

mesial to the third molar. The half-lives indicate that the iniddle of

ttre M1-M2 transsepta-l ligament \4.52 days) is significantly less than

the external controls (6.37 days) (p < .05) indicating a higher

remodel-ting rate due to orthodontic relapse. Averaged experimental

transseptal liganent half-lives \4.63 +/- .17 days) were significantly

less than the experimental PDL (6.47 +/-.29 clays) (p < .001). The

transseptal fiber is very reactive during relapse and our study does not

support the hypotlresÍs of slow remodelling of tlre transseptal fibers

subsequent to orthodontic tooth novement.

iii
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Orthodontists have long been aware that teeth which have been movecl

within the periodontium by appliances have a tendency to return towarcis

their original position, a process known as relapse.

There are many documented causes of relapse: (1) infiuences by tire

surrounding musculature (!ùeinstein, 1967; King, 7974; Proffit, 7g7B),

(2) fiber systens of the periodontium (Reitan, 1967, 1969, 19ZB), (g)

apical base (Moorrees, 196; Richardson, 1964), (4) tooth morphology and

proximal contact (Gilmore, 1984; Puneky, 7984; LittIe,.1981; Pecr,

1,972), (5) age (Reitan, 1954; Kloehn, 1955) and (6) erupting third

molars (Sheneman, 1969), There is no agreenent concerning the cause of

relapse.

CHAPTER 1

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Because of relapse, tlre teeth nus't be retained in their new

position subsequent to orthoclontic movement. Consequently, retention is

an integral part of the orthodontic treatment and must be included in

the treatment design. A greater understanding of the etiology of

relapse should allow for inproved retention.

Before we can make valid judgemetrts about relapse and the response

of teeth to orthodontic forces, Ìue must first define the forces acting

on the tooth (Burstone, 1985). Many investigators have used orthodontic

separators between the first and seconci molars in a rat to produce tooth

movement, but tlre forces generated are unclear. Also separation may

create an inf.lammatory response -in the transsepta-l tissues (Martinez,

1984), which would make it difficult to assess tissue remodelling.
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There are several autoradiographic studies of the perÍodontium

during physiologic tooth novement (Anderson, 7967; Minkoff & Engstrom,

7979; Minkoff et al., 1981; Carneiro & Fava de Moraes, 1965; Garant &

Cho, 7979; Cho & Garant, 1981; Karneyama, 7973,1975; üleiss et al., 1968;

0rlowski, 1976, 1978; Johnson, 1986), and orthodontic tooth novement

with and without known force application (CrumJey, 7964; Baunrind et

â1 . , 1970; Rippin , 7976, 1978; Diaz, 1978; Martinez, 1984 ) . To the

author's knowledge, there are no studies of protein remode-lling during

positiona-l relapse subsequent to orthodontÍc movement.

Most orthodontists would prefer to finish their cases with the

teeth in the most stable position which r^rouid reduce the relapse

potential. Stability of tooth position is dependen't upon periodontal

conponents: (1) fibers, \2) ground substance, (3) blood vessels, (4)

alveolar bone, and (5) tissue fiuid. Tooth positions relative to

underlying basal bone, proxÍmal and occlusal contacts and adjacent

musculature are also factors in the stability of tooth position.

Stability of an orthodontically moved tooth requires the

renodelling of periodontal fibers: periodontal ligament, transseptal

fibers, intraosseous and gingival fibers. This remodelling is not well

understood for teeth undergoing physiologic migration and is even -less

so for teeth which are orthodontical-ly moved (Ryeh, 1986).

Collagenous fibers in the alveoiar crest of the rat molar

periodontal liganent begin to mature and organize at approximately 15

days after birth, whereas the transseptal fibers do not appear until 21

days prior to the teeth reaching functional occlusion at 28 days (Mir,rra

et al., L970). The first principal fibers in the rat are seen in the

occlusal third by 25 days (Bernick, 1960) and 21 to 22 days in the mouse



(Cohn, 1957). With the onset of functÍonal occlusion the fiber bundles

become thicker and appear continuous frorn the alveolar bone to the

cenìentum (Bernick, 1960).

Four sites of active collagen synthesis in the rat periodonta-l

1Ígament are identified: (1) the root bifurcation area from 10 to 210

days, (2) the middle of the tigament from 15 to 150 days, (3) the root

apex area from 15 to 210 days and (4) the distal side from 7 to 150 days

adjacent to areas of alveoiar bone resorption. The periodontal ligament

is usuaLly thicker on the mesial side than on the distal side of the

root (Miura et al., 1970). This study along with Sicher and Weinmann

(1944), índicates distal physiologÍc drift of the rat molar,

A horizontal load acting on a tooth produces areas of pressure on

one side of the root and corresponding areas of tension on the other.

Heavy forces on the pressure side may produce hyalinization of the

per'lodonta1 ligament with subsequent indirect resorption of alveolar

bone (Azuma, 1970; Rygh, 1973a, b, 1974, 1982, 1984). Granuiation

tissue replaces the hyalinized area and the periodontal liganent is

regenerated within 21 days (Azuma, 1970). 0n the tension side the

principal fibers become orientated paral.Lel to the direction of tension

and demonstrate an increased proliferation of fibroblasts and new fiber

formation (Rygh, 1976; A,zuma, 1970).

During tooth novement new bone will be deposited around stretched

fiber bundles (Reitan, 1967). A rearrangement of these fibers and the

bone will occur so that the tooth tencls to relapse. Unless the tooth is

retained, contraction of the fibrous tissue will occur in the bone

adjacent to the principle fibers. This reorganization according to

Reitan (1969), occurs cturing three to four months at which time the



slight mobility present at appliance rernoval disappears. The slower

collagen turnover in sone groups of periodontal fibers nay be a

causative factor in the relapse of orthodontically moved teeth (Ryglr,

1986). Within four to six months following tooth movement, the

collagenous fiber networks wÍthÍn the gingiva have completed tlreir

reorganization, but the supracrestal fibers reinodel retatively stowly

and can still exert forces capable of displacing a tooth at one year

after renoval of an orthodontic appliance (Reitan, 1969). However this

study was based on the sample of 1 dog.

As a result of heavy lrorizontal forces (140-200 g), transsepta-l

fÍbers tear in the niddle region superior to the interseptal bone in

rats (Azuma, 1970). With lighter forces in rats (10 g, Rygh, 1984) the

transseptal ligament separates from the alveolar crest. The ligament

aiso has increased vascularity originating in the alveo-tar crest.

At the molecular leve1 the connective tissue of the periodontium

consist of coilagens, noncollagenous glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans

and smaIl anottnts of oxyta-tan. The collagenous framework occupies 60%

of the volume of the periodontal ligament and gingiva. Type I and III

coJ.lagens account for 99% of the tota.L and Type V for less than 7% of

the periodontal ligament (Narayanan et al. , 1983) . Type TV co_[lagen is

specific to basement membranes which are extracellular structures

underlying most epithelial cells and surrounding most epithelial,

muscle, nerve, fat and smooth muscle cells (Martin et al., 19BS). Tlre

periodontal ligament contains 15-20% Type III collagen (Butler et al.,

1975; Limeback et al., 1978; Limeback & Sodek, 1979). Type I

procolJ.agen is synthesized more rapidly than Type III, however both Type

I atrd I I I co-l Iagens are metabolized at similar rates during pirysiologic



tooth movement (Sodek & Limeback, 1979). fmmunohistochemical methods

(Íùang et aI., 1980), demonstrate three distinct Type III collagens

within porcine periodontal tissues: (1) a reticular type seen at the

epithelÍa-l connective tissue junction, endostea_t spaces and pulp, \Z) a

diffuse type associated with rype I collagen in the soft connective

tissue, and (3) a coating surrounding sharpey's fibers having possibly

Type I core.

The deternination of collagen type and proportion within the

transseptal ligament is not available.

ColJ.agens are conplex fibrous proteins that function as the inajor

structural proteins of animals because of their characteristic rigidity

and resistance to proteo-tytic attack (werb, 1982). sH-proline becomes

incorporated into the primary amino acid sequence of co,tlagen precursors

which are hydroxylated within the cisternae of the rough endoplasmic

reticu-lum (Prockop et al., 1979a, b; Marchi & Leblond, 1gB3; Werb,

1982). Cho and Garant (1981a) in an electron microscopic

radioautographic study reported maximal labelling of rough endoplasmic

reticulum at 3 minutes after IV iniection of SH-proline, Go1gi saccules

at 10-20 minutes, presectetory granules at 30 minutes, and extracellular

co.Llagen natrix at 30 ninutes increasing with tiine (trtteinstock et al .,

7974; cho & Garant, 1981a; Marchi & Leblond, 19gB). Rapid secretion is

facilitated by a microtubule-dependent system (cho & Garant, 1991b).

using the technique of 3H-pro-tine radioautography, -investigators

have studied the rate at which collagen fibers in the periodontium are

synthesized and degraded and have found that the normal PIIL of rodents

and other anina-ls had a very high turnover rate conpared to other

co-tlagen containing tÍssues (stallard, 1963; carneÍro & Fava de Moraes,



1965; Skougaard et a1., 1970; Kameyana, 7973, 7975; Rippin, 7976, 7978)

The studies indicated constant turnover of the PDL in the undisturbed

dentition. Rippin (1976) reported labe1-ting throughout the whole width

of the periodontal liganent fron 12 hours to 12 days post injection.

This is in agreement with Stahl et al. (7977), who found that the rates

of protein synthesis revealed by incorporation of 3H-proline were

similar among the lrone and tooth halves of the ligament. Care was taken

in this study to include on-ly fibrobiasts in the contribution to matrix

formation. In teeth of -limited eruption several investigators have

found differences between turnover in the a,[veo-[ar bone side compared to

the cementum side with 3H-proline having a higher uptake in the former

(Anderson, 1967; Crun-Ley, 1964; StaIlard, 1963; Diaz, 1978). Beertsen

(1979) noted that it was uot clear whether the SH-proline incorporation

in these studies was related to protein synthesis in the PDL or to bone

natrix.

Beertsen et aI. (1.978), by examining intraceltular col-lagen

profiles within nolar fibrob-lasts, reported a uniform turnover rate

within the PDL with no differences in cemental . midd-le and aLveo-lar.

areas.

These same techniques have a-lso been applied to observe ligament

changes during orthodontic tooth rnovement, Following the insertion of

rubber dan elastic between the naxillary right first and second inolars,

Crumley (1964) evaluated changes in the incorporation of SH-proline into

the periodontal ligament. Grain counts in ai:eas of tension revealed

increased uptake of 3l{-proline one hatf an hour after injection as

compared to the control side. Like Stailard (1963) and Crum-Ley (1964),
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Diaz (1978) noted that the periodontal ligament adjacent to the alveolar

bone was more heavi I.y labeled than any other segnent.

replication and protein synthesis in the rodent PDL foJJowing

orthodontic tooth movement. Initially both the pressure and tension

areas of the experimental animals had a -lower rate of 3H-proline uptake

than controls, however, ce11 rep-[ication (3H-thymidine label) increased

in both areas. Such an initial dec-tine was not observed by Diaz (1978),

also in a study of rat molars.

Baumrind and Buck (1970) attempted to measure changes in cel1

Kameyama (1968) exam,ined 3H-proline incorporation within the rat

perioclontal ligament under hyprfunctÍon fron 3 to 14 days after

injection. He reported -less label at the bifurcation and nesial root

apex but more -label at the distal root apex as conpared to the contro-t.

Rippin (1976), examining bucca-l lingual sections of the mesial root

of mandibular first molars reported collagenous protein half-lives in

crestal areas (5.25 days), signÍficantly higlrer than nid-root areas

(4.06 days), which were significantty higher than in apical areas (2.45

days), in the young rat nolar PDL. tlypofunctional , hyperfunctiona-t and

normal PDL were compared and only the crestal zone of the hypofunctional

ligament had a signifìcantly lolrrer half-life (5.25 compared to 6.42

days). In a study using older animais (Rippin, 1978), these three areas

had no differences during hypofunction (?.02 days). However, the

crestal zone half-life in hypofunction \7.02 days), was significantly

lower than the normal and hyperfunctional states (10.87 days).

Half-lives of all areas increased with age which is siinilar to the

studies of llinkoff and Engstrom (1979) anct Minkoff et al. (1981).



Kanoza (1980) in a 3H-proline biochenical stucly reported increased

collagen netabolism on the hypofunci;u.ua-l side iir rats.

Because prolonged retention and supracrestal fiberotomies reduce

relapse (Boese, 1980a, b), it is suggested that the transseptat Iigament

aLso has a low rate of collagen turnover. However, Deporter et al.

(1984) reported a high collagen turnover in the transsepta-l ligament,

and nnless there is a great species difference, slow remodelJ.ing of the

transseptal ligament can not be held responsible for orthodontic

relapse. The success of supracrestal fiberotomies remains to be

determined. There is little information on collagen metabolism using

3H-proline for the transseptat liganent. Johnson (1987) has noted

regional differences within the transseptal ligament of norma-[ mice of

glycosaninoglycan netabo-lism using 35S. Minkoff and Engstrom (1979) and

MÍnkoff et al. (1981) studÍed the -loss of 3H-proline from the

transseptal region between the first and second nolars in inice and found

half-lives of 5.7 days in the periodontal Iigament,8.4 days for

transseptal tissue and 25 days for gingiva mesiai. tothe first molar.

Deporter et aI. (1984) used the phagocytosis of collagen within soft

tissues as an index of collagen turnover and remodelling and reported

the collagen activity in the transseptal fibers to be five times greater

than that of the periodontat ligament. Deporter et al. (1984) states

that those differences between the collagen half-1ife for the

perÍodontal ligament and transseptal ligament night be challenged due to

differences in collagen density. His study indicated a greater

cytoplasmic density there than the transsepta-t ligament. Because of

this ctifference in density of these tissues ancl heirce the density of

i'¿rdioactive proJ.ine labei incorporated, Minkoff anci Engstron (1979),
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couid more readÍly íncticate a slower turnover in the transseptal tissue.

Collagen density in the transseptal -tiganent is greater and coupled with

reutilization problems would cause the loss from the tÍssues to be

considerab-ly delayed. This would give shorter haif-lives for the

periodontal ligament relative to the transseptal tigament. Sodek (7977)

using biochemica-|. techniques reported half-lives of collagen turnover of

1 day in the rat periodontal liganent, 6 days Ín the alveolar bone and

15 days in skin corium. However with this method it is difficult to say

whether the sample was entirely perÍodontal -tigament or if there was

some transseptal, cenentoid or osteoid tissue inclucled. Skougaard et

aI. (1970) found that the incorporation of. 3H-proline in periodonta-l

liganent was twjce that of the gingiva. Sin.ilar results were found by

Kameyama (1975). It was noted that the rate at which the injected amino

acid disappeared from the tíssues was simi-lar for both gingiva and the

periodontal ligament. The higher incorporatÍon could be related to

increased amounts of collagenous proteins ancl not a difference in

turnover,

Two major problems exist in measuring the turnover of collagenous

proteins by radioautography: (1) the recycling and reutilization of

3H-proline, and (2) incorporation into noncol-lagenous proteins such as

acetyclrolinesterase, elastin and C-[q, the subunit of the first component

of coinp-lenent. Pro]ine is a constituent of the protein core of some

proteoglycans and 3H-proline could be incorporated into them during

synthesis (Pearson, 7982). Rossman et al. (1975) and 0rlowski (1976)

reported a substantia-t incorporat"ion of 3H-proline -into non-co1-[agenous

proteins. Proteoglycans are important in the adhesion of several

perioctonta-t f ibers to a.lveolar bone (Kurihara & En1ow, 1980a, b). They
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are a principal component of the adhesive substance deposited onto the

bone surface and also as a bì.nding agent for the linking and progressive

re-tinking of new and old collagenous fibers to each other and to the

resorbed bone surface. Mathews (1965) suggests that the proteoglycans

may function to orient unit coÌlagen fibrils once they are formed.

Recyc-ling can resul-t in overestinations of protein half-lives

because the tracer amino acids are not rapidly elininated (Zak et aI ,

7979). Recyc-ling resu.Lts fron s-low excretion of amino acids by the

kÍdney and the continual incorporation and reiease of anino acids frorn

proteins being continua-Lly synthesÍzed and degraded. This prob-Len

applies both to radÍoautographic and biochemical studies, but according

to Sodek (1983) and Robins (1982), has been ,targely ignorecl, Ieading to

errors in the calcu-Lation of proteÍn turnover vaLues.

After the initial front or pulse of 3H-proline labe-l, transseptal

fiber, periodontal Ligament and bone continues to be formed and

-labelled, likely reflecting the 3H-pro-tine pool remaining in the body

(Josephsen & Warshawsky, 1982). This source of radioactivity is

probably recycled labelled proteins (Josephsen & tr{arshawksy, 7982) . A

post pulse incorporation factor has been calculated from this reaction

in dentin and is used to calculate a standardizing factor for

experimenta-l error.

Inbernan (1986) used a technique called "Pool Expansion" to measure

the collagen half-life in the incisor and molar periodontal ligament,

noiar gingiva and palatal mucosa of the rat. This approach invo-tves

injection of excess unlabelled proline along with 3H-pro-lÍne and enables

one to assess the specific radioactivity of the co-llagen precursor and

hence determine the fractional rate of collagen production. By using
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values of collagen production (Kp) and the fractional rate of growth

(Kq), values for the fractional rate of collagen degradation (Kd) and

half-lives were calculated. Imberman's 1986 study was in agreement wÍth

calculations for hatf-lives done by Orlowski (1978), in a study using

the decay of radiolabelled tissues. Half-life values of 7.8 days for

incisor periodontal -Ligament in 489 g rats is similar to the 9.5 clays

obtained by removal of radiolabe-tled tissue collagen from much younger

rats (200 g). Imberman be-lieves that this va,lue is increased due to the

recycling. Sodek (7977 ) calculated half-1ives of 8-9 days for collagen

in the mo-lar perÍodonta-t ligament, which is also close to that

determined by Rippin (1978).

Jackson and Heininger \7974, 1975) gave some insight into the

degree of overestimating half-lives for cotlagen by using 1BO, u" u

non-reutilizab-te 1abeI. In a pu-lse decay experiment in rats, the

measured decrease in the abundance of 180, hydroxyproline in skin

collagen gave a calculated half--life of 27 days compared with 53 days

calculated from the data for SH-proline that was administered

concurrently (Jackson & Heininger, 1975).

Labelling of tlre proteins in the tj,ssues could indicate regional

variability of metabolisn if the labelled proline in the blood vessels

was not distributed evenly throughout the tissues. Rygh (1986) studied

the behaviour and role of blood vessels and blood borne cells during

orthodontic tooth movenent. There is an increase of vascular activity

in both areas of tension and pressure. In areas of tension increased

vascu-lar activity occurred within the periodontal membrane and adjacent

aiveolar bone. No quantification of blood flow rates to these areas u/as

perforned.



fn areas of conpression, retardation and stasis of the blood flow

can occur within 30 minutes after force app-tication (Rygh, 1.972).

Regenerative processes started approximately 7-28 days after the force

app-lication. The functional effects of tooth loading on blood

circulation in capi-tlaries, arteries and veins in the periodontal

ligament was studied by Gaengler e'L al. (1983). The blood flow

characteristics were different in the areas of tension and compression

after use of continuous force application of 100

tr{istar rats. ïrreversible changes were reported

capillaries.

Another source of error in a decay study where grain counts are

determined over specific tÍssues would be the amount of free 3H-proline

in the blood vessels of the examined tissues samp-les. 3H-Pro-[ine would

need to be flushed out of the blood vessels prior to sacrifice.

As previously nentioned some areas may have a higher cellular

density than others which cotild alter the turnover per given area

(Deporter et al. , 19e4).

A major advantage to using a radioactive decay approach and

counting grains over specific regions such as Minkoff et at. (1981), is

that distribution patterns and relative col-lagenous protein remodelJ-ing

rates can be compared within these specific regions. In biochemica-!.

studies such as Sodek (1976, 7977), the transseptal and periodonta-l

J.igaments can not be isolated and regional variability cannot be

assessed. Therefore, radioautography allows determination of

distribution patterns of protein synthesis.

Because retention is required for long periods of tiine would seem

to indicate that the connective tissue of the periodontium is slow to

72
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renodel to a state of equilibrium in the new position. The turnover

rates as determined by Sodek (1976, 7977 ), Minkoff ancl Engstron (1978),

Minkof f et a-t. (1981), Deporter et a] (1984), wou-ld seem to indicate

the contrary.

Before one can use the decay method of measuring protein turnover a

few of the inherent errors of the technique itseif should be understood:

1. Recycling of proline -label as previously nentioned.

2. Incomp-tete fixation will allow proteins which have not been

nade insolubie to be extracted during the deminera-lization. As a result

Bouin's fixative was used and has been shown to yield higher grain

densities than fornalin or Carnoy's fLuid (Beertsen & Tonino, 1975).

3, The radiographic emulsion may vary as far as sensitivity and

the investigator must reply on the standardjzation of the supplier

(Rogers, 1979) ,

4. The conditions of drying and exposure may aff'ect the

performance of the enulsion. A low efficiency may occur if an emulsion

whÍch is incompletely dry is exposed in the presence of the oxidizing

agent. If the quantity of drying agent varies from one developing box

to the other differences in the emulsion efficjency will be noted

(Rogers, 1979).

5. The probability that the emulsion may vary in 'thickness may

alter the emulsion response (Rogers, 7979). Variability in section

tlrickness wi-Li contribute to variabilÍty of grain counts.

6. Emulsions are also sensitive to pressure such as fingerprints.

7. If areas of the slide have not been subbed the enulsion which

is in direct contact with the g-Lass slide may be subjected to siiding,



laterai stresses as it shrinks, producing background grains (Rogers,

1979),

8. Openings in the tissue, i.e. a blood vessel where the thickness

becomes zero are vulnerable to stress artifacts (Rogers, 1g79).

9. Emulsions are a-Lso susceptable to contamination if they contact

naterials other than high grade stainless steel, g-tass and certain

plastics. AII must be highly cleaned (Rogers, 1929).

10. Spontaneous background may occur clue to the high sensitivity of

the emulsions used in radiographic techniques.

11. Chemography is a process where latent images in the silver

halide crystal occur after direct chemicat action of the enu-tsion with

some biologic material. Those sections which have been through the

process of fixation, dehydration, embedding in paraffin wax, sectioning

and subsequent dewaxing are less likely to give rise to chemographic

artifacts.

L2. Human error in counting must be consÍdered in radioautographic

teclrniques, On]y one person shonld count and the críteria for silver

grain definition, location of the countings, area of the field selected

for the counting is defined thoroughly prior to proceeding.

Co-llagen turnover in the periodontal soft tissues occurs at a rapid

rate and the question remains whether it occurs throughout the entire

soft connect-ive tissue compartment or in specific sites with a fast

turnover enabling different regions of the periodontium to under.go rapid

rearrangenent.

The purpose of the study is to determine: (1) distribution

patterns, and (2) relative collagenous protein remodelling rates in the

transseptal and periodontal ligament during relapse following
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orthodontic tooth movement using 3H-pro1ine. ExaminatÍon of 3H-proline

distriL¡ution and disappearance from the tissue should reveal the areas

of greatest actÍvity within the periodontium and suggest nethods for

improvement of retentic¡n techniques.



The transseptal ligament has been implÍcated as a source for

relapse of orthodontically displaced teeth. Supracrestal fibrotomÍes

performed subsequent [o orthodontic movement of rotated teeth reduces

the incidence of re,lapse (Boese, 1980a, b). Most studies of collagen

metabolísm in the transseptal -ligament (Minkoff & Engstrom, 7979;

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE (SUMMARY)

Minl<off et al, 1981; Deporter et al., 1984), and periodontal liganent

( Crumtey, 1964 ; Stal lard, 1963 ; Minkoff et at . , 1981 ; Rippin , 1976 ,

1978; Skougaard et a-[. , 1970; Carneiro & Fava de Moraes, 1965; Skougaard

et aI., 1970; Sodek, \976,7977, 1978; Kameyama, 7973,1975; Weiss et

al., 1968; 0rlowski, 1978; Anderson, 1967), indicate rapid protein

turnover. There are several studies regarding orthodontic tooth

movement with and without known force application (Crum1ey, 7964;

Baumrind et al ., 1970; Rippin, 1976, 1978; Diaz, 79'î8) l¡ut there are no

studies of protein remodelling during relapse subsequent to positional

orthodontic tooth movement.

_to

Rapid remodelling in the periodonta-t and 'transseptal -t-igaments

indicates that they could quickLy reach a state of equilibriun.

However, ma-[a-[igned teeth, which have been moved, require long periods

of retention Lo prevent relapse. Even long periods of retention are rìo

guarantee against relapse.

Clinical studies which indicate slow renodelling of transseptal

co-l lagen contradict resu-[ts coming f rom experimenta-[ studies .

The causes of relapse are mu-ltitactorial: (1) influences by the

surrounding musculature (Weinstein, 1967; King, 7974; Proffit, 1978),

(2) fiber systems of the perioclontium (Reitan, 1967, 1969, 1978); (3)



apical base (Moores, 1965, Richardson, 1964), (4', tooth morphology and

proximal contact (Gilmer, 1984, punecky, 1984, Little, 1981, peck,

1972), (5) age factors (Reintan,19s4, KIehn, lgss), and (6) erupting

third molars (Sheneman, 1969).

Collagen turnover in the periodontal soft tissues occurs at a rapid

rate and the question remains whether it occurs throughout the entire

area or within specific sites with djfferent remorìelJ.ing capabiìitir:s.

The purpose of this study is to determine: (1) distribution

patterns and (2) reìative collagenous protcin rcrnorìelling rates jn the

transseptaL and perlodontal ligaments cluring relapse. Following

orthodontic tooth novement using 3ll-prolinc. Examjnation of 3g-proline

distribution shou.ld reveal the areas of greatest activity within the

periodontium during relapse and provlde information for improvement of

retention technigues.
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Twent¡r female albino rats were anaesthetized with a 4t7 solution of

ketamine/xyJ.azine. The maxillary right first noLar was moved nesially
(Fig'. 1a), by a fixed appliance si¡nilar to that described by Rygh (19s6)

with a force of 30 +/- 7 g (experimental side). This force was measured

initially and two weeks following appliance activation. The opposing

tooth was equilÍbrated so that the other teeth could occfude. The left
side was untreated and served as an internal control. The animals

weighed 244 +/- 10 g and were T0 +/- S days old. An equivalent group of

animals served as external controLs.

The animaLs were injected with 3H-proline (1 tci/g body weight,

specific activity 30 cilmmol, Amersham), intraperitoneally six hours

prior to refeasing the appliance.

CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The animals were fed a standard laboratory diet consisting of

pellets and tap water ad libitun. The experimentals and controls were

kept in paired cages with alternating periods of artificiaL light, ê.8.

LD 12:12 with light fron 0600 to 1800 hrs).

18

Distances fro¡n the incisor to the first. second and third nolars.

both right and left sides and the first internolar width were measured

with calipers at the time of appliance activation and two weeks later at

deactivation (Fig. 2, Table 1a).

Four aninaLs were kilLed at 6 hrs (0), 1,9. S and ? days after

appliance deactivation. The right and left maxíLl.ae were fixed in

Bouin's fixative (Beersten & Tonino, 1gzs), decalcified in 4.rs% EDTA,

pH 7 (warshawsky & Moore, 196z), dehydrated in dioxane, and embedded in

paraffin wax. serial sections (parasagittal fron the distat of M3 to
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the mesíal of M1) were made of 6 um thickness, mounted on subbed slides

(gelatin chrome a-[um so-lution), dried, and prepared for autoradiography.

Slides were dipped in Kodak NTB-2 emulsion, exposed for 14 days in

a refridgerator at 4"C in a -tight tight box containing a drying agent

(CaSO4), developed in D-19 Kodak deveJ-oper (21"C for 5 nin.), and fixed

in a Kodak fixing bath (21"C for I rnin.). To control against latent

image fading and chenography, with every batcÏr of radiographs, identical

non-radioactive specimens r{ere processed. To controi against false

negatives, one experinental slide from every batch was exposed to 1Íght

prior to development. Ail slides, experimenta-[ and control were

processed at the same tine. Following development, slides were stained

with hematoxylin and eosin (Luna, 1968).

Grain counts were made with an ocular grid affixed to the eyepiece

of an 0lympus microscope. At 1000X, this grid delineates a square 100

¡.tm* in area. Counts were nade over ever third section in the

transseptal ligament region and the periodontal ligament, between the

firs'L and second and second and third nolars (Fig. 2). Mean grain

counts were conìpared by factorial ana-lysis of varíance. From

seni-logarithnic plots, regression lines were fitted to the data by

least squares regression analysis, slopes calculated and conpared by

analysis of variance. Half-lives of the col-lagenous proteins were

calculated from regression lines for each region.

The transseptal ligament thickness was also deternined for each

animal (Fig. 3) from sagittal tissues sections taken from the

buccolingual nidpoint. These slides were placed into a microscope and

projected onto a Zidas 'uablet by a camera lucida and distances were

calcu-Lated to the nearest .01 un.




































































































































































































